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x Detroit and Cleveland
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mating Connections with all Railroads
for points East

Leave CLEVELAND dally 1015 p m
Arrive DETROIT 530 a InwltbIp a Co STEAMERS for Msefclnso

boo Marquette Duluth Minna
spoils 8t Paul Petoeker Mitwau
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Day Tripe ttwttn Detroit ant Cleve-
land during July and August

Mackinac Division
Leave TOLEDO VoaAtrt sad 941r
dlr O30 i m and Tundijra and

4 J Thursday 400 p m
Lsir DETROIT Monday and 8alar
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PERFECT

PLUMBINGmeans

4Ing Summer an easy
mind In Winter time
and general satisfaction-

S
S

all the year round You
cannot get better work
than we do for you

representjust
honestly worth

Ed D Hannan
13084TH 4 D2o COURT STS

PADUCAH KENTUCKY

Extension of Colonist Rates to the
Northwest and California

j The Burlington extends until June IS-

tj the period of the greatly reduced one-
lJ way Colonist rates to the Northwest and

ito California This is a goal way to
save from lIS to fio-

i it HomeSeekers Excursions
J Round trip tickets at one fare plus f i

are wild on the first cud third Tuesdays
t of each month to the Wet awl North

west Including also Montana Idaho
Washlngtan Oregon aid Puget Sound

i

f

Cheap Round TripTickets to Cal-

f Round trip rates to California May 3
And May 11 to 16 Inclusive with sixty

rtI15J01ICalifornia Excursions
t throughTourist

on frequent dates during each week via
I Denver scenic Colorado ud Salt Lake

CityMain Traveled Road
With Its great trunk lines and Its IOU ¬

sections the Darlington can take the
beat care of you The map shows how
directlyI the Durllngtois lines reach the
entire West and Northwest region of oar
countryDescribe

to us any oneway or circuit
trip you propose and let ns advise you
the least coat stud the best way to make It
CIIAB R Miciiia LWWAKBZY

4 it Tray Pass Agt GenI Paur Agt I

604 rive St St Louis
t

t
I Have you any
J property to sell

Do you
want to buy

IIIn either case I can serve you
I also will reasonablerentsfor you oa

r
IIS A HILL

S
1 DThe Sun Office
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IALBEN W BARKLE-

YAltornoyatLaw
y Room No5 Coiuknbla Building-

SS
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Telephone ril niug a-

ray
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ROADWAYTRACK

OF THEM AND
ALL DAILY 3 I

No Additional Charge
FOR SUPERB SERVICE M3 QUICK TIME

RLKOAKT COACHESptCLioINnlnx Cars
For Sale TIr lnl t r or lei rmslla

call is auutu U4M arras tr cdtnii
0 P ficCAKTy-

Gt < ral fattttrptr JpstC-
INCINNATI O

BIG FOUR

The Best Line to

INDIANAPOLISPEORIA

PEORIACHICAGO

and all points in Indiana and
Michiga-

nCLEVELAND

BUFFALONEW

YORKBOTON

And all Points East
Information cheerfully fur

nished on application at City
Ticket office Dig Four Route
No 159 4th Ave or write to

S J Gates
Gcnl Agent Louisville Ky

RYMAN LINE
NASHVILLE AND PADCCAII PACKET

Str H W Buttorft
Leaves Paducah for Clarksville ev-

ery Monday is m
Leaves Paducah for Nashville

ever Wednesday 12 m
Leaves Clarksville every Tuesday

noon for Paducah
Leaves Nashville every Saturday

noon for Paducah
For freight or passage apply on-

board or to Given Fowler Agt
f S Tyner W A Bishop

Master Clerk

U LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE
Lemon Paducah lot Teueuee fiver sw

Wednesday as a p m
LOUIS PELL Master

80QBNB ROBINSON Clerk
This company la not reponslble for

Invoice charges unite collected by the
clerk of the boat

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 314200

AMERICAS GERMAN

MTIONALBANt
Paducah Kentucky
Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Offices ott second and third floors

1 let
Ceo C Thompson Pro
Ed L Atkins Cashier-

s

AaL LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

Rooms 7 and 8 Yelser Building

V
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Great heaven I thought I should g-

out
o

of my senses She should have
told me gradually I had to do some
thing to express my exultation so I
walked over to a bronze statue of
Bacchus about my size that Is height

put my but which I had been carry
liigpnder my arm on his brad cut a
few capers In an entirely new an
equally antic step and then drew back
And knocked that Bacchus down
Jane thought I had gone tark mad
and her eyes grew big with wonder
but I walked proudly bnck to her after
my victory over Bacchus and reassured
her with a few of Marys message
that I had still left over If the truth
roust bo told Then we made arrange
ments that resulted Tnwir marriage
next morning

Accordingly Queen Mary and one o
two others went with us down to a lit
tle church where as fortune would
have It there was a little priest ready
to Join together In the holy bonds of
wedlock little Jane and little me ev ¬

erything so appropriate you see I
suppose In the whole world we couldnt
have found another set of conditions so
harmonious Mary laughed and cried
and laughed again and clapped her
hands over and over and said It was

like a play wedding and as she
kissed Jane quietly slipped over be-

head a beautiful diamond necklace that
was worth full 10OOOastde that lIII
from the millions of actual value be¬

cause it canto from Mary < A piny
wedding It was and a play life It has
been ever since

We were barely settled at court In
Parts when Mary began to put her
plans In motion and unsettle things
generally I could not but recall Ilea

Jane thought I hod gone stark mad
rys sympathy toward Louts for tbo
young queen noon took It upon herself
to make life a burden to the rather of
Ills People and In that particular line-
I suppose she bad no equal In all th
length and breadth of Christendom

I heartily detested mill Louis large-
Iy I think because of prejudice ab ¬

sorbed from Mary but be was In lact
a fairly good old man and at times I
could but pity Win Ho was always
soft In heart and softer In head espe
dally where women were concerned
rake his crazy attempt to seize the
Countess of Cray while bo was ye
Duke of Orleans and his Infatuation
for the Italian woman for whom b
built the elaborate burial vanlt eIt must have comforted berl Then
marriage to dictatorial little Anne of
Brittany for whom he had Inducedfromtheconsideration of this divorce lie had
put Caesar Borgia Pope Alexanders
son on his feet financially and pout
ically I think he must have wanted
the owlet back again before Ira was
done with Anne because Anne was a
termagant and ruled him with the
heaviest rod of Iron she could lift

But this last passion the flickering
sputtering flame of his dotage was
the wont of all both subjectively and
objectively both as to his senile fond ¬

ness for the English princess and her
Impish tormenting of him From the
first be evinced the most violent defight
In Nary who repaid It by holding him
off and evading him In a manner so
cool audacious and adroit that It
stamped her queen of all the arts fem ¬

inine and demoniac Pardon me la ¬

dies U I couple these two arts but you
must admit they aro at time some
what akin Soon she eluded him so
completely that for days be would not
have a glimpse ot her while she was
perhaps riding walking or coquetting
with some of the court gallants who
aided and abetted her In every way
they could lie became almost frantic
In pursuit of IllS elusive bride and
would expostulate with her when he
could catch her and smile uneasily
like a man who Is the victim of a prac ¬

tical Joko of which he does not see or
enjoy tho point On such occasions she
would laugh in his face then grow
angry which was so easy for her to do

and I grieve to say would sometimes
almost swear at him In a manner to
make the pious though ofttlines lax
virtue court ladles shudder with her
nor filieTOillLlLaUl5 tlmci mnke

a

sport of his youthful ardor and tell him
In all seriousness that It was Indecorous
for him to behave so and frighten her
a poor timid little child with hIs Im
petuosities Then she would manage
to give him the slip and he would go
off and play a game of cards with him
self firmly convinced In his own feebletinedture of the devil In It He was tho soul
of conciliatory kindness to the young
vixen lint at times she would break
violently Into tears accuse him of cru ¬

elly mistreating her a helpless woman
and a stronger In his court and threat
en to go home to dear old England and
tell her brother King Henry all about
It rind have him put things to right and
redress her wrongs generally In fact
she acted the part of Injured Innocencemanrwould apologize for the wrongs the In
vented and try to coax her Into a good
humor Thereupon she would weep
more bitterly than ever grow hyster ¬

kcal and require to be carried off by he
women when recovery and composure
were usually Instantaneous Of course
the court gosxlpa soon carried stories oft
the quick recoveries to the king an
when bo spoke to Mary of them she
put on her Injured air again and turned
the tables by upbraiding him for be ¬

Bering such collimates about her who
was so good to him and loved him so
dearly

Mary would often pout for days to
ber arid retod Illn4 Upon one

occasion she kept the king walling at
her door all the morning while she
having slipped through the window
was riding with some of the young peo-

ple In tho forest When she returned
through the wlo1owiho went to

the door and scolded the poor old king
for keeping her waiting penned up In
ber room all the morning And bo ape p

ogizedI

She changed the dlnnerbour to noo
In accordance with the English
tom and had a heavy supper at nigh-
when she would make the king gorge
himself with unhealthful food and coax
him to drink as much as Brother

which Invariably resultedLode n
Valets finding lodgment under

the table This amused the whole
court except a few old cronies and
physicians who of course were scan ¬

dalized beyond measure She took th
king on long rides with her on col
days and would Jolt him almost

tdeath and freeze him until the co
tears streamed down his poor pinched
nose making him feel like a half ani ¬

mated Icicle and wish that be were
one In fact

At night she would have her balls
and keep him up till morning drinking
and dancing or trying to dance with
ber until bis poor old heels and his
bead too for that matter were like
to fall off then she would slip away
from him and lock herself In ber room
December say I let May alone she
certainly will kill you Despite which
sound advice I doubt not December
will go on coveting May up to the endfellowbeingesuch a fine man for his age you under
stand fondly believing himself an ex
teplion Age In a fool Is damnable

Mary was killing Louis as certainly
and deliberately as If she were feeding
him slow poison He was very weak
and decrepit at best being compelled
frequently upon public occasions such
for eample as the coronation tournaIletupon a couchbuteandeAll this was easier for her than you
might suppose for the kings grasp of
power never very strong was begin ¬

Was to relax even what little grip It
had All faces were turned toward
the rising sun young Francis duke of
Angotilemc the kings distant cousin
who would coon be king In Louis place
As this young rising sun himself vast
ly smitten with Mary openly encour ¬

aged her In what she did the courtiers
of course followed suit and the old
sing found himself surrounded by abyhisThis condition of affairs Mary wel ¬

comed with Lerwhoie soul and to accent
It and unit assurance I fear played
ever so lightly and coyly upon the
heartstrings of the young duke which
responded all too loudly to her velvet
touch and almost frightened her to
death with their volume of sound later
on This Francis dAngoulemo the
dauphin had fallen desperately in love
with Mary at first sight something
against which the fact that he was
married to Claude daughter of LoulA
in no way militated He was a very
distant relative of Lords going away
back to St Louis for bis helrehlp to
the French crown The king bad
daughters In plenty but as you know
the gallant Frenchmen say according-
to their law sallc The realm of
France Is to great and glorious a heri
tage that it may not bo taken by a
woman Too great and glorious to be
taken by a woman forsooth France
would nave been vastly tatter off had
she been governed by a woman now
and then for a country always pros
pers under a queen

Francis had for many years lived at
court as the recognized heir and as
the custom was called his distant cous-
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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL-

CorrMll u Ju 7 nos
bath hound ut In I14

LT ClaelDnall t00pm 540 +tOpuLvY9PLtOPIIL001LL Ile klnavlae Iltpm-
Lv YrtacetOn = Il team 649pn

T01pmLT
Ar Fulton tBpm 460>5 52Opa
Ar Cairo 10lpm Itl5pn IOlSpa
Ar Paducah Jet l4S m 5405-
Ar Rive Im 867pa
Ar Jackson tilOam
Ar Memphis == 576am IISOpn-
A N Orlesss T Wpm 10609

III
LT Hopll trUJt 60009-
LPrlooetoa 10a-
1llArPa rT50am

North Bound UI 102 104
LT N OrUm T2 pm 140aetOpL871111LIUR61pnLvLT Fulton l00 a ltS7u ltSOalintbAr Princeton 55xam lliUpn 141 an
Ar HopklniTlUt = 540pm 10x54 M
Ar Evansville Y35pm IOIUM1
Ar Norton TUle ll14ut lisopm 235x9
Ar Central CUT lIiMan trlOpm 4t2an
Ar H Uruca IlCpm lOSpra liuAr Oweuboro lWpn lHpm Mount
Ar LoutWe186p9 63apm TNSae
Ar ClsclaaaU 9lic 1I66aaI

LT Psduo IJJ
rlrlntoll topm-

Ar HopklnvnleI w 6909
STIAOa DIVISION

Boalb I0IltausinLrst Ibx9-
Ar E SI LosU 139M IOtpta62509rAr Carbondale w= tAr Parker +9

IAI Paducah 0 1951001
NortH Sound no 174ea5p9dAr Poker E4005 lotspn

Ar Carbondale i406pa tua
IAt Chicago t00am JOSSa

Ar E EL Urals I04pm eJaT-
t4pmAr St Louli 66am

For limner Information reMrrmtlona tick
eta etc call on or address J T Donovan

rent Paducah K1gC McCarty D P A-

SL Lout John O Meat
pith A lt Hanson G i A lhkutgo 1

NASHVIUB CHATTANOOGA a
ST LOUIS RY

In effect April 13 1902
SOUTH BOUND

In effect April 13 1902
IVT Paducah 7J5 m iijp

Union Depot 7joam 2lopm
Paris ja8am 430pm
Hollow Rock Jmncti03oam 527plII73pmnAr 345pm
Nashville930pstAtlanta 73010

NORTH BOUND810INtihTllle a13pm 7soa-MMemphisIl3oam
lackson 3upm 74Saa
Hollow Rock Janet svjopm MacauSase113PIad130PMtoCIAMhla M > Ckaltaae

monsiodkies Ise4X 42 iiart 6a Mr arks lI
1Ktetther la formattoa caH M or s0y5

W 1DANLRT0Fara
ILLSQIIIWI11ckjtr161111lYrkt it

film called IrancU Co Groa Oarcpri
and Queen Mary called him Monsieur
mon beau till In t mock s motherly
manner that was very laughable A
mother of eighteen to a good bar of
twentytwol Dangerous relntlonshlpl
And dangerous Indeed It would have
been for Mary had she not been as
pure and true as she was willful and
Impetuous Mon beau Ills allowed
neither his wife nor the respect he
owed the king to stand In the way of
Ills very marked attention to the queen
Ills position as heir and his long resi ¬

dence at court almost as son to Louis
gave him ample opportunities for press
log Lila unseemly suit He was the
first to see Mary at the meeting place
this side of Abbeville and was the
kings rrprcscntaUrernn all occasions

Beau file was rather a handsome
fellow but thought himself vastly
handsomer than t< was and had some
talents which he was likewise careful
to estimate at their full value to say
the least He was very well liked by
women and In turn considered himself
irrvBlstlble He was very impressIon-
able to feminine charms was at heart
a libertine and as he grew older be
came a debauchee whose memory will
taint Prance for centuries to come

Mary saw his weakness more clearly
than his wickedness being blinded to S

the latter by the veil of her qwn Inno ¬ J
cence She laughed at and with him J
and permitted herself a great deal of C

his company so much In fact that I
grew a little jealous for Brandons
tasard t tto tnb must be toM fora
the first time began to have doubts of
her I seriously feared that when
Louis shout die Brandon might find
a much more dangerous rival In the
new king who although married
would probably try to keep Mary at
Ills court even should he be driven to Jrthe extreme of divorcing Claude as
Claude father hml dlrnrcixl Joan A

TO 111S CONTINUED

CASTORIAI
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought I

Bears tho-
Blgnatumoi

DR J E WOELFLE III

Office Hours t

Jffice loth and Clay
Phone 7lg

i

9tolramIIIIII
Resila4TrimblePhoneI

I

I

CITIZENS

SAVINGS BANK

W F PAXTON
I President

R
RUDVICashier

DIRECTORS

Jas A Rudy E P Gilson
Geo Hart E Farley
P Kamleiter G C Wallace
F M Fisher W F Paxton

R Rudy

Does a general banking bus ¬

iness Every accommodation
given consistent with safe

bankingAccounts

of individuals and
firms solicited

Interest paid on time de
po S-

Open Saturday Nights From
7to8

THIRD and 5-

18BROADWAY

VERY LOW ONE WAY AND ROUND

TRIP RATES TO THE

NorthwestVIA

The Northern
Pacific Railway

One way Colonist Tickets on

sale until June ijth
Round trip HomeSeekers tick ¬

ets en sale the first and third Tues ¬

days of April May and June at a
rate of one fare plus h for round

tripFor
full information write at once

tlChas S Fee-
G P T A St Paul Minn

I
WHO L

lYE WELL l

HEED I

F
+e0000-

atIa
I Join the Procession

Get in line by sending
Laundry to thejyour
00

STAR STEAM LAUNDRY iI YOUNG GRIFFITH Rom f
PHONE 200

i
a1

ESTABLISHED 1eT3

The City NationaljBank
PADUCAH KY

Capital Surplus and Undivided
Profits 40000000

B Hpcnss President
IDS L FMSDMAK VicePresident

C UrtKBDACK Cashier-
C H RICHARDSON Assistant CsihlerH

Accounts of Banks Bankers Corpor
tloua and Individuals solicited and

conIIstentInterest paid on time deposits

DIRECTORS-
S B Hconss w II SUCK

C UTTBRBACK j L FRIEDMAN
DR J G BROOKS

Eo AnsFACimu BRAGS OWEN

TRY OUR IMPORTED
Black and Black and Green

MIXED TEAS
65e and 75c a pound

BEST TEA ON EARTH

CHINESE LAUNDRY
Work Gnaranteedl II

OURSFSCIAITY
HIGH QHaoC DOMISTIO FINISH ON

COLLARS AND CUFFS
NOIOJ Broadway

TCLTPHONC 733 A =


